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I. TITLE

Structural Steel Design, 3 credit hours
M W 8:00am-9:15am, IT 106

II. DESCRIPTION
Elementary structural analysis and design of tension members, beams, columns
and connections. Emphasis is placed on the AISC specifications.
III. OBJECTIVES
A. Describe the structural behavior and discuss the design rationale used for
common steel members.
B. Design steel tension members for yield, fracture, and lock shear limit
states.
C. Design columns considering various end restraint conditions.
D. Design statically determinate compact beams loaded in the plane of
symmetry for continuous and discrete lateral bracing.
E. Design simple bolted and welded connections for tension and shear.
F. Design selected components of a multi-story steel building.
G. Recognize and understand the need to learn and use the latest building
and design codes throughout career.
IV. CONTENT
1. Introduction
a. The design process, loads on structures, philosophies of design,
structural steel properties.
2. Tension Members
a. Modes of failure, AISC design Criteria, Effective Net Area, Block Shear
3. Compression Members
a. Modes of Failure, Elastic and Inelastic Behavior, column curves, effective
length, AISC Design Criteria
4. Flexural Members
a. Modes of Failure, compact sections, lateral buckling, simple and
continuous beams, plastic analysis and design, shear, web crippling,
deflection, composite design.
5. Bolted Connections
a. Types of connections, physical properties of bolts, installation techniques,
modes of failure, design of shear connections.
6. Welded Connections
a. Welding techniques, types of welds, welding symbols, design of butt and
filet welds, design of truss connections, design of shear connections.
7. Other steel systems
a. Pre-engineered metal buildings; cold-form light, gauge steel, bar joist and
decking.
V. INSTRUCTION
A. Lectures and classroom participation
B. Homework

(5%)
(15%)

C. Quizes - 2
(40%)
D. Mid-term Exam
(20%)
E. Final Exam
(20%)
All homework is to be submitted at the beginning of class, neatly printed on
engineering grid paper with multiple pages stapled together. All exams are open
book and open notes.
Grading Scale
90-100%
80-89%
70-79%
60-69%
Below 60%

A
B
C
D
E

VI. FIELD, CLINICAL, AND/OR LABORATORY EXPERIENCES
A. Not applicable
VII. RESOURCES
1. McCormac, Jack C., Structural Steel Design: LRFD Method, 4th Ed. Prentice Hall
2. AISC, Steel Construction Manual, 14th Ed. AISC (Not available in bookstore)
3. Class handouts.
VIII. ATTENDANCE POLICY
This course will adhere to the policy published in the MSU Undergraduate
Bulletin. Attendance is expected and will greatly affect performance. More than
three unexcused absences will result in failure of the course. Cell phone use
is prohibited during class.
IX. ACADEMIC HONESTY POLICY
This course will adhere to the policy published in the MSU Undergraduate
Bulletin. Disciplinary action may result in failure of this course.
XIV. STATEMENT OF AFFIRMITIVE ACTION AND EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
Murray State University endorses the intent of all federal and state laws created to
prohibit discrimination. Murray State University does not discriminate on the basis of
race, color, national origin, gender, sexual orientation, religion, age, veteran status, or
disability in employment, admissions, or the provision of services and provides, upon
request, reasonable accommodation including auxiliary aids and services necessary to
afford individuals with disabilities equal access to participate in all programs and
activities.

